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- "'IIU· ~ 
AUTO FATALI11ES 
MR. .. " S' 
Two of cbt2 )0 oandidJttS 
"';0 be dccIed Me. and Miss 
Fce.bmtn 1hursd.ay morning 
. t FreIbman Conwation. 'The 
elr.ction will be cooducud If 
Tm:-E(iW'I~ 
IUAID~ if,THE 1TUDIIfT1:tu..n n._ 










COME IN AND TRY II 
IN, Oillptl,.) 
AND HAVE A FREE 
"COKE" ON US 
WEEK OF OCT. 5 
O,ln M.n'" Ennlnl 
u.m 1,30 
Closd Sltarlb, 









"Why Pay More?". . 
PANn •••• 10' 
SKIRTS .•••.• 10, 
SUEDE JACKET 
YOUNG 
DRE,SS • •• • .. $1.15 
SUiT ....... . $1 .15 
• • • ' • • $2.00 
LAUNDRY 
Pi, •• GL 7-4111 
FRITZE'S CLEANERS 
Plo •• GL Hll2 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
WONDERFUL EATING ••• ANYTIME! 
DUll SPECIALTY: 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY 
We have plate lunches and • complete line 01 sandwicher 
GET A S5.51. MEAL TICKET 
"FOR S5.0I" 
0,.. 2. H,urs I dII, ... 7 DI,s a W .. k 
'SpacIal nfII , •• 11 !arp lI'IIars of donutsl" 
SNAPPY SNACK RESTAURANT 
aad 
DIXIE CREAM DON1IT 
121 S. 1111.,11 : • •• NIII T, Unl""", DII, 
PHDNE 7-1411 
TRY OUR FRIED PIES 
YII Hawa UaIIl I .. Oct. 17, " l1li11 
,II' Ollllllsk ,hills tak ... 
SO DOI'T IE LEFT OUT-
'COME IN TODAY! 
NO APPOINTMENT 1IECESSARY. 
N A U M'A N S T UID I 0 
7U S,IIIo IIII .. b 
t 
crepe aol.1 Popular cam,,," 




C.IIr\, n •• le's Hewed nit Sttl'l 




or WYLER. B" 
UIA If G.named Sn-
.1". will GENUINE P.III 
Ulej . 
PrI'" f,.. $24.15 up In 
.. 1tII •• ..,llnd 'WJler, 
WI . GUARANTEE In' 
SERVICE wilt WE uli. Itrk"".r Je •• lry 
I ZI1 Wllnat Silell 
M."lIJSII.nI 
'lI.nt 517 
" .. ', "'OMy-MVln. _, 
foratudmu:, faculty and aU 
other collett ptfSOnntl. Our· 
inc .. mendsaDdcollere 
• \ .. catiOM, ShentoD oUm 
• you fPeciaJ low rates - even 
=;~;:~::,:o: 
Speci, 1 croup rata are pro-
vided for .tblelk tH.IM, 
dut., other collett orpa. 
u..tions. 
You gf t these diseounu at 
any 01 Sh~ton'. 54 hotel. 
in t~ U.s.A .• Hawaii ADd 
Ca oad • . Ju~t p!'Hent your 
Sheraton 1.0. eud "'hm }'OU 
~te'".To ret.SberatoD 
l.D. card, coatac:l: 
....... ' .. 0,.. .. 
Cell_,_ bl.tI.". D ..... 
5h ....... Cetp. 
470A-11 •• tI. A" .. 
"lI ... "'.''-
.•• the right move 
/. 1M ,"","q /.,~n 0/ Arrow klli, ,Airll-you 
.,rt cbmpionakip . tyle. The A,uerin! <:ollar 
feawt'CI the buttondown in front 4nd center back, . 
Built·in comfort, eaduriq fit in 100% colton kni t 





iWith ... ot.rlol. 'ho. wUI 
make your stuclin ...., 
·and......,. T_ yourself 
fa on. of our clauy clip 
board$ so you can be or· 
gani .. d at all t im ••• 
S .... itlh ... out yow otudy 
hobih with our roomy 
compolition book. , 
, mooth-writ ing fill., 
paper, wira-bouncl I .... 
loem. 
Don', ".t I~ a rut. Keep 
moving with the lor,_ 
and finelt assortment of 
schoof supplies we've ev., 




UO SHOPPING. CENTER 




we ttn1 haft. wide ICl.cdioe of patWM'" 
~dcolon.'S.oo.p. 
LV. WALlER • SUS 
Dill II. ,-I IZ I 
III J •. 111"",1 




The Ordeal of Southern Illinois University, 
., Pref_ 'NIp 111I~.1 Ploch ... ln 
--;·. M "lllaLln, ld#t iy Idith,.s " .11111,' ' ' latin IIld-AU,,4I:"1 In S.I;U CI.,US 
will " ",JIlin to ,.. 11111. AUTOGRA~FI- ;ARTY II til [hili.nlb Book Stoll. 
od. I . . 
AUTOGRAPH PARTY 
The IIlhr, Prltt",r PIN:bllnn, will III In lIlnd fRlM 2:30 to C:3D In .tli Iftlmll" 
•• sim III tI,in .f lIh liNk paRlIlSld wltbin Ulb li.,. Rlfntlllllnts will bl smd 
PORTFOLIO PA:INTINGS 
Un lnnlty P,rtnil, I ' plrtf.lio of nine pllnlinfS b, Mn. Carol,n GaUl n Pilldl-
lunn, will Ih' lI. ,ablltlled Ind luillllit .. til, 'lit stan. Mn. PI,eh.lnn will .Ia 
ntacnPII 1I',r p.lntfnp . ..... ... - '. ' 
20% oFF-PUBLICATION DAY 
A spKill p.lIlicaUlln·da, dlstaunt.If 20% will lI~ Iffend .n thl ,urehlll . f I '"k, 
I pllrtf.lI •• f p.lntlnp, .nd • casto.·lalda fnlD t, If p.rellned durinl till publlutlln 
•• , .vtqn,1 "ny. 
PRE·PUBLICAloN PRICE IN EFFECT 
Blth pulllitltiDnt Irt beine .fferta nDW It the Unlnnlty StOrt It thl pre-palilltltiin 
pritt .f $5.'oCI f.r utll, I snlnrs If $1 .25 If pI"lIuinelllth IIlIt Ind p,rtf.1l0. If "1 
min tbl pre·puliUmlon .Her, tIll Rlullr flClIllJ·dIff dlsclUnl., 10,," .ff list priel will 
.,,1, Ifttr Da.ller •. . 
Speclll DHtr T. D.,._III CIiIIIIIIII lIa 
lull;stnfl" "-
fbI Oriul If S,Jtlllm IIIln'1s4 'miIJ Us MIn nu •• anded IS I nfiAnce nl ••• , 
for 1ft". Ifflce .n U.,UI. F.r tills nISIn-I "edit .ffIr ti III Kade.lc Ind 11I.lftls-
trJUn lInds 1111 1I.,n •• de. V •• r 111mnCl "I ... can lie purcllased It In aUld.flIl 
10% dlSCIunt , .... Ole pn.,.lInCltl.n prica If $5.00 If ,Irew' In If .f.R till 
"llIeIIi •• dill. od. t . cln $4.50. 
DDII'T MISS T"IS DPPOIITUILITY TD Willi MDIIE 
DOUT SOUT"~II 







220 S. DlinoiJ Ave. 
MAKE ONE CALL ... 
DO IT ALL 
25; Washes A Lol of Clothes 
(Your Sup Is Fr:ee) 
COMPLETE LAUIIDRY IIlD 
DRY CWIIIII& SERVICE 
IN CARBONDALE ••• 111 W. Mil • ••• PI. GL 7·5175 
IN MURPHYSBORO • • • 601 S. WII." • • • PI. 1310 
TO~~'S LAUNDERS 
AN 0 CLEANERS 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
DUSKY CHOCOLA~ 
Twin toppings oyer delicioua fresh-
frozen DAmy QUEEN - with more 
u:AN 01 the~ 
• "", D ... rtf 0.[[" NAf IO" ,," D["t.O' "'''' 
DAIRII aUEE 
HONE OF "THE' SUNDAE WITH THE CUll ON to,-
588 SI.tII IlIIn,l, A". 
i~ ' iine-guined Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mil-
l . . . I lig.lln, Equali~ .. arc announc-
color is "k'f and Cresh. ing the engagement of their 
V. T.I. 
Siudenis 







213 Wert Mlln 
daughter, Joan 10 Jerry' Wil. 
li.tms. son of Mr. and Mn. 
T. Y. Williams •• lso of EquHi. 
ry.l\li$5 Milligan is • 5Opho-
more It Southtm and is ma_ 
joring in business education. 
Wi)M;JfT\s is • f~n It As-
bt.:' Collq;t in Wilmore. Ky .. 
,,'here he: il nYjoring in psv-




605 S. 1111101. ' 
&L7 ...... 
SMtRT PEOPLE GET 
THEIR HIIR CUT IT 
CURT'S 
OPPOSITE THE AlP IN CARBONDALE 
I 
Mlnll'f Cit! 
Amu F". Pin,', Mill' 
SOItiust 11 Granll,. J.bn's 
AI Gill Car 1Il 
Mlrji"l .. 
PIPER'S PARKWAY · 
317 N. ·lIIln,. 
CI"'nu~ 
D)AI L Y DI NNER SPECI ALS SSe up 
A VARIETY OF 22 DELICIOUS DISt'ES AlE IEIVEO DAILY 
DAIL Y SPECiil:iLSI AI 'STELri
ICES
' $1.00 
TIIs Delld, .. RII Stuk Is Sam' wttIo Salol. M_ or F~" _ . All till 
B_ In' Hot Iolb YIft Can Eo!.. on. All till CIfIII • Tu Yn Cln Dnak 
Spottshlrtlthat .... 
• upreu.ly bpered for 
the SWdent body • •• 
with .... 1entth 
.nd ahilt tails. 
S4.OO - 55.00 
TOM 
MOFIELD 




• II 6,45 In' 1,1511 11 . 
FriUl-41111. 
satlrll., Inll Sunil., -
21111 . 
Enjoy Life-
Co· Bowling · 
CONGRESS 
LANES 
211 Will IlCklln 




F R 1111(' S 
M'n'san' B.(, Wllr 
301 S. IIIln.1s Au. 
COMING OCTOBER 8 
llhe Ford .,..lftftt .. -tII 
, COMPACT _ ECONOMICAL 
UP TO 31 MILES PER GALLON 
Last Chance To Enroll 
All students ,blul' fn.~II;Jr a. Catmre,lIt InSlnntt ,rtm" " Ot· 
IIlar 10. II till B,""', 01J)Cf. HOI. S ...... ,ar-Inb do, II 5200. TI. 
addffionll caYlrlP starts II $.208 anll pml'.s an d.ttI.nal $1 ,000. 
Cltastn,H caYlnp Is ,.,.b', t. eo" .t .. ntll $200 .f ,,,en,,, 
an' 110" If ti, nulnlna ",'nsts Inil $1,080 Is 1S1ll. nls f.r .nl, 
$6.80 ,II JUr '" con pi In .m $1 ........ 1tII "''''II. 
APPLICATION 
To M ,resantd In ,lntn ~, Ib, stllll.nt ."Ucant II tilt •• rsar's Office at S.rtlllm lIIintb Unlnnlty. 
TO: Solti.m IIIln.h Unlnntty . ~ 
C.rII.n'al.,lIlfn.1s 
Date'!..-__ _ 
(A) I .ncl.SI ., ,,,,et tt ~t .nu If S.ltiern IIInlll Unl,,mty, in tit '.'Int .t $6.00, CiminI at ,n.l, •• f 01, 
- ...... st,'.nt Inslnnet '1'IIfI. f,r 
Name of Student 
(B) I II n,' wls' """" lor 
.1 
Picue Prim FuU Name 
VOGLER FORD s;8""'" of Srudmt SPECIAL NOTICE CURT'S BARBER SHOP- . . 1 =:~~,,!,.,:~tllbA"":I:: I I PHONE 1-1411 nto " $4 .• " $I • ...,..anly. " -"""'" 
. III N. linn,. Clrto.n.ll. s.... a.,. sao; . ., U-.!Iy H_ S ...... I' ~-1 ___ ._~_O_U_·L_L_L_IK_E_O_U_I _ G_R_O_DM_I_N_G_ ..______ JL ......... ~ ..................... ~, ... ~ ... ~L. ____ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ______________________ ~w~ ____________________ ..; 
Autograph Day ' 
Set hl'lday 
For Two Books 
'IlfE 
, RY us ONCE AND YOU"LL AGREE! 
BRANDON'S MOBILGAS 
211 $. lIIin.l! 
See and Hear The Finest 
Stereo and Hi-Fi 
·WEBCOR 
• VOICE OF MUSIC 
• RCA 
EASY CREDit TERMS 
REDUCED PRICES FOR STUDElrs AIID FACULTY 
CAll i:ou.ECT HERRII Z6111 
"Remember, You'll Always Save At Yuills" 
YUI'LL MUSI'C C"OMPANY 
OF HERRIII 
YUILL MUSIC COMPANY. 
OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICAL lLPHUET 
A 
A IS HlR FOR ACCORDION 
You 'll find the finest lmporttd Accordions a1 Yuiib. 
1M suppl~~r oJ your complete musical needs 
REMEMBER YDU"LL ALWAYS SAVE 
AT YUILU· 
See Our Musical 
Alphabet Each l$Sue 
FAI.llISIIIONS 
JUTZEI UD IIIROW 
SPORTSWUII 
SWEATERS - Balk, Knit·Mohair 
• Zi, CJrdi,ans • I nt Necks • 
• CRW Netks • Knit S .. irb 
~~:~~:~:~ 2ifi!~!'~.~ Unlined Jatkrts-Clr ~0Ib ~~r.w If, Lu· 
: I S,ort Sblrts an' OrtIS Skirts-hra,n Ind Wolferint 
C •• pIS Style Sbt5-uyj'J Flip Top Cl ntine ntals. 
J~ V. WAL~ER & SONS 
100 W. JACKSON ST. 
Just four years out of college .. " 
PERFUMl 
AT YOUR flNGtRTlPS 
WHENEVU .. WHEREVER 
.ulIVERSITY 
DRUG 
UD SHOPPING C.ENTER 
He heads a team 
of 63 people 
L. Dean Darb. 8IIlduat.d lrom Kansas State U. in 1955 with • 
B. S. degree in electrical engineering. Today be is Supervising 
Service F oreman for Southwestern Bell Telephone Company at 
Hutchinson, Kansas. Dean has five Foremen and 58 craftsmen 
reporting to him. He's got full responsibility - covering installa· 
tiOD, rqaintenance, testing and repair-for 21,000 telepbones and 
aU the equipment that serves them. 
"It's intefesttrfglfOr"k," says Dean, "and it keeps me on the 
go. Here are a few of my activities during a recent day on the job," 
.......... Mw lund\. ,dtM cullD the ... plantal. mobt1t 
homt manut .. ,.,. My men .,. c::Omp6.ting iMtaJIAtion 01 • 
I'II~ cordlul IWitrihboud. I d .... tutu,.. d tt. I'IIIW 
~ipmHt with thI firm'. Va p,.icfMrt and Plant ManaQlr." 
.......... AI our ton c:.nter .. 11 .oon til adding another 
teet deak to i~ our facilities for 'troubk ahooting' Long 
Diltanoe circuits. He,.., with our Chirtf Tutbollrdman, I 00 
0'* ..,. at u. board cftangu wnktl will haw to be rnadL· 
""That", about it lor one clay. Tomorrow', scloeduJe "ill be 
different. I'm doing interesting. ehal1euging work all the time-
arid I"m aiven plenty 01 respoDSibility" That', what [ like about 
my job," -
There are countless young men \ike Dean Darb. who .... 
moving ahead in IUperriIory c:arM. with the &u Telepbooe 
Companieo. You could be ODe of them. Talk it over with the 
Bell interviewer when be visit. your camPll'-&nd IUd the 
Bell TeJepboDfl booklet on file in your Placement Office. 
BELL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES 
., ·1 
